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TRIM: D19-30702 

Global Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance System (GLASS) 

 
Resources: 
1. Global Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance System (GLASS): Implementation questionnaire. Available 

at https://www.who.int/glass/resources/publications/implementation-questionnaire/en/ [WHO-DGO-

AMR-2016.10] [TRIM D19-30697] 

2. Global Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance System (GLASS): Guide to enrolment for antimicrobial 
resistance national focal points. Available at 
https://www.who.int/glass/resources/publications/implementation-questionnaire-guide/en/ 
[WHO/DGO/AMR/2016.9] [TRIM D19-30698] 

3. Global Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance System (GLASS): Guide to preparing aggregated 
antimicrobial resistance data files. Available at 
https://www.who.int/glass/resources/publications/preparing-amr-data-guide/en/ 
[WHO/DGO/AMR/2016.6] [TRIM D19-30700] 

4. Global Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance System (GLASS): Guide to uploading aggregated 
antimicrobial resistance data. Available at 
https://www.who.int/glass/resources/publications/uploading-data-guide/en/ 
[WHO/DGO/AMR/2016.7] [TRIM D19-30699] 

 
 

Preparing aggregated antimicrobial resistance data files 

Aggregated data files specifications 

GLASS IT platform accepts tab-delimited text files only (*.txt) 

Two types of data files: 

1. RIS file with susceptibility test results 

 Aggregated from all participating national surveillance sites on the number of resistant, 

intermediate, susceptible interpretations of AST results 

 Stratified by the gender, infection origin and age 

2. Sample file 

 The numbers of patients from whom specimens have been taken 

Australia can supply RIS files from three national surveillance programs: 
1. Australian Gonococcal Surveillance Program (AGSP) 

2. Australian Group on Antimicrobial Resistance (AGAR) 

3. Australian Passive AMR Surveillance (APAS) system 

  

https://www.who.int/glass/resources/publications/implementation-questionnaire/en/
https://www.who.int/glass/resources/publications/preparing-amr-data-guide/en/
https://www.who.int/glass/resources/publications/uploading-data-guide/en/
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RIS file specifications 

All variables in the RIS file are mandatory, and must be in the order indicated in the following table. 

RIS file variables 

Variable ID  Variables in RIS file  Type of variable  Example  

R1  COUNTRY  Coded value*  AUS  

R2  YEAR  Coded value  2009 to 2016 

R3  SPECIMEN  Coded value  BLOOD  

R4  PATHOGEN  Coded value  ACISPP  

R5  GENDER  Coded value  M  

R6  ORIGIN  Coded value  HO  

R7  AGEGROUP  Coded value  01<04  

R8  ANTIBIOTIC  Coded value  AMK  

R9  RESISTANT  Integer (≥0)  15  

R10  INTERMEDIATE  Integer (≥0)  10  

R11  NONSUSCEPTIBLE  Integer (≥0)  5  

R12  SUSCEPTIBLE  Integer (≥0)  30  

R13  UNKNOWN_NO_AST  Integer (≥0)  5  

R14  UNKNOWN_NO_BREAKPOINTS  Integer (≥0)  0  

R15  BATCHID  Coded value  DS1  

 

COUNTRY 

ISO 3166-1 coding 

Code  Label  Country  

AUS  Australia Australia  

 

YEAR 

Based on specimen collection date. Allowed values currently covers a period from 2009 to 2016 and will be 

extended in the future. 

SPECIMEN 

Four GLASS priority specimens (blood, urine, faeces, and genital (urethral and cervical swabs). 

PATHOGEN  

Eight GLASS priority pathogens.  

GLASS priority pathogens 

Code  Pathogen  Label  

ACISPP  Acinetobacter spp.  Acinetobacter spp.  

ESCCOL  Escherichia coli  Escherichia coli  

KLEPNE  Klebsiella pneumoniae  Klebsiella pneumoniae  

NEIGON  Neisseria gonorrhoeae  Neisseria gonorrhoeae  

SALSPP  Salmonella spp.  Salmonella spp.  

SHISPP  Shigella spp.  Shigella spp.  

STAAUR  Staphylococcus aureus  Staphylococcus aureus  

STRPNE  Streptococcus pneumoniae  Streptococcus pneumoniae  
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Specimen-pathogen combinations to be included 

 Pathogen 

Specimen STAAUR STRPNE KLEPNE ESCCOL ACISPP SALSPP SHISPP NEIGON 

BLOOD         

URINE         

STOOL         

GENITAL         

 = AGAR;  = NNN;  = AURA (pending) 

Neisseria gonorrhoeae has already provided through the AGSP (Monica Lahra).  

AGAR Sepsis Outcome Programs (GNSOP and ASSOP) can provide data for Acinetobacter spp., Escherichia 

coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Salmonella spp., and Staphylococcus aureus isolates from blood. 

AURA, through OrgTRx may be able to provide data for Streptococcus pneumoniae from blood, 

K. pneumoniae and E. coli from urine, and Salmonella and Shigella from stool 

GENDER 

Gender 

Code  Gender  Label  

M  Male  Male  

F  Female  Female  

O  Other  Other  

UNK  Unknown  Unknown  

SUM  SUM = M +F+O+UNK  Not stratified  

 

ORIGIN 

ORIGIN could be calculated using the variables with the data on the date of admission, data of sample, and 

patient location (outpatient vs. inpatient facilities). 

Patients are considered to be of “hospital origin” if they had been hospitalized for > 2 calendar days when 
the specimen was taken. This includes the following:  

 patient admitted to a health care facility for > 2 calendar days; or  

 patient admitted to a health care facility for < 2 calendar days but transferred from another 
health care facility where admitted for ≥ 2 calendar days  

Patients are considered to be of “community origin” if they were being cared for at an outpatient clinic 

when the specimen was taken or hospitalized for ≤ 2 calendar days when the specimen was taken. 

ORIGIN  

Code  Origin  Label  

HO  Hospital origin  Hospital origin  

CO  Community origin  Community origin  

UNK  Unknown  Unknown  

SUM  SUM=HO+CO+UNK  Not stratified  

 

AGAR data is categorised as hospital- or community onset 
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AGEGROUP 

Age group 

Code  Age groups  Label  

<1  <1  <1  

01<04  1-4  1-4  

05<14  5-14  5-14  

15<24  15-24  15-24  

25<34  25-34  25-34  

35<44  35-44  35-44  

45<54  45-54  45-54  

55<64  55-64  55-64  

65<74  65-74  65-74  

75<84  75-84  75-84  

85<  85+  85+  

UNK  Unknown  Unknown  

SUM  SUM= all age groups +UNK  Not stratified  

AGAR has age field calculated on patient date of birth and specimen date of collection 
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ANTIBIOTIC 

The numeric variables in the RIS file include AST interpretation results, based on definitions and standards 

used in the reporting country. They also include data on the identified isolates where AST was not 

performed or could not be interpreted. 

Notes 

i. Intermediate includes SDD if using CLSI 

ii. UNKNOWN_NO_BREAKPOINTS; number of isolates with AST performed but no interpretation of 

results are available for a specific antimicrobial. 

Pathogen-antimicrobial combinations to be included (blood isolates) 

Antimicrobial agent Code ACISPP ESCCOL KLEPNE SALSPP STAAUR 

Ampicillin AMP      

Cefotaxime CTX      

Ceftazidime CAZ      

Ceftriaxone CRO      

Cefepime FEP      

Doripenem DOR      

Ertapenem ETP      

Imipenem IPM      

Meropenem MEM      

Co-trimoxazole SXT      

Ciprofloxacin CIP      

Levofloxacin LVX      

Colistin COL      

Minocycline MNO      

Tigecycline TGC      

Amikacin AMK      

Gentamicin GEN      

Oxacillin OXA     [] 

Cefoxitin FOX      

AGAR sepsis outcome programs 

 available;  available in limited numbers (Phoenix users);  not available 

[], AGAR categorises S. aureus as MRSA or MSSA based on cefoxitin screen (Vitek) or cefoxitin MIC 

(Phoenix) results and presence of mec gene. If cefoxitin values are missing, oxacillin MIC is used if available. 

For GLASS, it is proposed that only the final interpretation is used, and recorded as cefoxitin  
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There are codes for including antimicrobial class results, however within the guide no instruction is 

included as to what antimicrobials should or should not be included is provided. 

Antimicrobial class Code ACISPP ESCCOL KLEPNE SALSPP STAAUR 

Third-generation cephalosporins  J01DD      

Fourth-generation cephalosporins J01DE      

Carbapenems J01DH      

Sulfonamides and trimethoprim J01EE      

Fluoroquinolones J01MA      

Polymyxins J01XB      

Penicilinase-stable beta-lactams J01DC      

Tetracyclines J01AA      

Aminoglycosides J01GB      

 

 

Questions for clarification 

1. Should agents where there is no data (not on testing panels) be entered and recorded as “0” for 

each aggregation level, or not included at all 

2. Only issue with AGAR data (2016) was ciprofloxacin results for Salmonella. The concentration range 

on both the Vitek and Phoenix cards does not go low enough to accurately interpret ≤ 0.25 mg/L, as 

the result could be S or R. How should this be recorded? 

a. Exclude ciprofloxacin completely 

b. S/r results recorded as ‘UNKNOWN_NO_BREAKPOINTS’ 

 

 


